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Albert Shamon
responsible for bis death."
Dante: put in deepest hell
those Who looked on evil in!
silence.

ays Readings: (R3)
Mt.| 18:15-20. CR-1) [Ez.
33:7-9: (R2> Rom. 13:8|0.
I; remember being at a
first mass; when I was a
seminarian. An old priest
s S j | f spjoke.j "I
j'fP have -never
. ^ ^ forgotten his
' W / f words. He
turned i to
the young
ordained; priest
and
Fri Shamon repeated J the
w o r u s ii of
oi
words
next Sunday's first reading
He 1 said that God jhad
appointed priests tOj be
watjchrhen. Then I he
quoted the fearful words of
Bfceehiel, ^If I tell the
wicked man that he shall
surely die, and you dp |not
speak out to dissuade 'the

wicked man from his way,
he, the wicked man, shall

die for his guilt.". Then
came the frightening
words: "but I will hold you

[Recently, I, have been!
meeting with an ad hoc:
committee . regarding
abortion in a hospital in
my parish. We decided on
an educative program first.
So l drew up Conscience
Guidelines>r for Abortion.:
In the preamble I used the
words of Eiechielto justify'
our "intrusion" in this;
area. So often the silly
rebuttal is made, "Don't!
foist your morality on
others"— as though
morality were of our
making! "I will hold you
responsible
for his
death"— to sit by and do
nothing is to become
guilty. The man who said,
"Am I my brother's
keeper" was a murderer.
Space will not permit me
to give- Conscience
Guidelines in this article.
However, I shall outline
three; moral principles
given in the Guidelines.
Why is abortion wrong?
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By Sarah Child
\
when referring to us.

'Nqn-Catholic'
A Poor Terfti
Dear Sarah:
Your column 'The Sign
ofi Peace and Life" Which
appeared in]the Aug. 23
issue
is
excellent. I
like your
summary of
the reasons
\ why passing
„ j the peace
< ~ * i fev sign'is a very
SarafifChilcT; part of our
religious servlce^HSweve'r,
it!disturbs me to see the
teirm i "non-Catholic",
appear
in Catholijc
periodicals.
•t

Perhaps you could start
a movement in this day of
ecumenism to eliminate
this phrase.
Sincerely,
i HCS
DearHCS:
I agree1 with youf about
the label "non-Catholic." It
is inegativp jin* sound and
appearance even when not
in application or intention.
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Wednesday,
September 6
:.*Aa^ai«g^g;KSS;is

know the Protestant"
denomination of my
friend. BECAUSE she
lashed out at pur ritual, of
offering each other the sign
of peace I chose npt : ta;
identify her denomination. .
To haVe done so seemed to
"me to be pointing to all
members of her.church as
I can also see" why
Catholic,
periodicals
'Continue fo use the ^tecml.
There -is no- other,word
whicn. defines, ^exacifly; !*or
precisely connotes lUie,
concede o | sucfia large,
inexajctgroup.
'
lusive, positivei^vbrd
to us^,!wheh: rtferriinig^o
4hoseJ>; whOse^r teligp^s,
Beliefs^differ/fromours? !"
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INTEGRITY IN BUSINESS

arid ail othdrs: ar£ not I tt
non-i>eiievels,''i or nonscimetMng.
7

I have read many articles in ! Protestant
publications1 and have
never encountered. the
words, "noh-Protestani"
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Seminar
i

A n j-Effective Living
^niiffiuT will be given OctJ6-8
it ithe Genacte by three staff
nembers, Sisters Arlirte, Betty

570KioigSlf«ghwlv^6|iwhoWie(;a;rjMS} ~/M
Pnv<(»-ciskfi M"teciK>nroom:

mil Shirley. Instruction will
leal with "special teohniqjues.

or increasing one's f jef-.ectiVeness by i^ragiheiself
eohcept,!" the; |announcernent
says. Details or reservations
ay be obtained \ by! cbncting Sister Betty Rogers'at
fh£ Cenaclej-JSp3- Eas^Ave..
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It is wrong because life is \ |becc«fe;"d^^^;.ihv;plve|(i
. not ours. Therefore, we
in an abortion iricur excannojt take-it. KJ^rentva
communication (are cut off
houseklca|motseU|itvsince
from the life of CI
I dp not own it. iQod|*- and
the;-*"-w^';':
- Gbd;0^(y—' is the] author
similar;
of lifeTThe man who can
renouncing 1 rights as a
discover so simple \i.< thi ig
"citizen
United States
"
as to bake hair grow on a
knowingly and wilfully.
bald ihead will become a
millionaire. , We ?! cannot
Princip
HI:
The
even create hair, much less
unborn child must be
life. Therefore we have no
regarded as a person in the
right1 to take life'. The
eyes of the moral law.
mother of the Maccabean
Genetics supports this
martyrs encouraged her
traditional idea, that the
sons to give up their lives
fetus is
an individual.
for God, because he could
human
bejhg
give life'back to: thems"I
natal deve "whose 'predo riot know," she told
the first opment is biit
phase of a long
them? "how you came into
and
existence in my womb; it
continuous process of
human
was not I who gave you
begins atdevelopment that
the breath of life".u . it is
ends at
conception anil
the Creator of the universe
bird in the
death." A bird is a
who [shapes each man's
Place (in i lest or but of it.
beginning . . . he . . . will
of the tie womb or oiit
give you back both breath
accident!womb) is only ah
and. life." (2 Mac. 7:22-23)
Who" can conceive the
And: the Psalmist conpotential
fessed the same: "You
that is) being
destroyed by the over one
(God) knit me in mymillion abohions
mother's womb." (Ps.
each year
in the United
139:13)
States.
What
potential
in
Him
who
was conceived
Principle I: Since only
by the Holy
spirit and
God can .give life, only.
Virgin MarV!born of! the
God has a right to take it
away.
"For evi to triumph,"
said Edmund Burke, "it is
Principle II: All who
enough tha good men do
knowingly and
nothing "
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,we need,an
~ In, the; instance you
referred to above! uSed the
designa)tipn adviseiiiy |
although I happened to

Couldn't they
fe
referrejd to as Presbyterian,
Je,w, ; Protestant Or
Christian? : Ijt sounds as,

Let*s take a positiye
approach to our neighbors'
religions arid stop labeling
them in this fashion.
i|
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AStious&,&Apartment Specialists,
We'll Move 1 Piece or Your Entire
Mous$iofd,., .And NOpharge .
For fraifel Time.

King Our Bell At
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• LOCAL DELIVERY
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